
ON A SPECIAL DIET?
Most of us ore these days pr perhaps should bel Magic 
Chef's Heollhrand-Diet Department has the answer to 
your problems! This 'new department has a complete 
.assortment of loads and health aids that lead the 
way to happier, healthier living. You'll reve! in the 
amazing variety of delicious foods available, all 
conveniently grouped, for your selection. Come 
in and browse you'll also find many helpful 
pamphlets and beaks to guide you on .your 
road to better .health. If you do not find 
exactly the item you wish, we will be 
glad to order it for you.

:EO\FOR COOKING

JEWEL 
OIL

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" WHOLE BODIED

FRESH CHICKEN 
FRYERS

29C 
LB.

VARIETIES

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKEN U.S.DA GRADE "A" CHICKEN

CUT-UP FRYERS LEGS & THIGHS
33fb.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKE

BREAST 
591

55C 
fl).

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKEN

'INGS 29!
NECKS & BACKS

T.n 303 can

rOMATOES 23*
r  you'll lov. it! L.rg. >Ii»

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FLASH FROZEN   3'/z TO 4-LB. AVERAGE

ROASTING CHICKENS
. 20-01. |.

aia l«'r» «gu unwct*. ^1. a

R PICKLES 49*

LAMB CHOPS
LARGE LOIN

79S.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICB1 1962 SPRING LAMB

LEG OF LAMB
Short Shank-Well Trimmed

59k

LAMB CHOPS
SMALL. LOJN

QUEEN'S PRIDE
FACIAL TISSUE

25 29c

FARMER JOHN

SLICED BACON 59clb:
WILSON CORN KING

SLICED BACON 49clb.
KOLD KIST

SANDWICH STEAKS
GORTON'S

HALIBUT STEAKS 
65c pig.

McLEAN'S   HEAT 'N EAT

FISH STICKS

CURAD BANDAGE SPECIAL!WONDERFUL F & f
BARTLETT PEARS

no. 2V» 
con

halves

DEAL PACK
CURAD FLESH COLOR 69c 
CURAD TRANSPARENT 49c *1.18 VALUE

CHEESE-ONION 
ROLLS DOMESTIC 

SWISS CHEESE
591.RACE TRACK r«g . 6?c 

COFFEE CAKE 59c ea RYE BREAD
AVAILABLE WITH OR WITHOUT SEEDS

39c
ASSORTED ICED 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE
large 70^ small CO- 
sire

DEL AMO ^>- 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

)A VALENCIA

5
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IFE'S LIKE~THAT By FRED NEHEfc

 Don't you want to rest that thing and raid the refrigerator?"

Sight & Sound
By Ernest Kreiling I

HOLLYWOOD   No single are equally as Important as 
quality is more essential to the talent and ingenuity in making 
success of a music-variety TV for pleasant viewing, the Andy 
special than an easy, free-flow- Williams hour of music, com 
ing spontanicty. edy, and color should be a

But probably nothing re- good one. 
quires more painstaking and Andy Griffith's homey ad- 
monotonous boredom than vice to a troubled world and 
creating that spontaniety. One Dick Van Dyke's comedic mar- 
of TV's blithest spring spirts, tery of a pantomime sequence 
The Andy Williams Show to will both delight and amuse, 
be seen on NBC Friday even- *    
Ing May 4. will be the result 
of days of plodding and unex 
citing rehearsal, a few hours 
of which I watched recently. 

Appearing with Andy Wil

BUT THE hyphenated new- 
comer. Ann-Margnrot. might 
well steal the show. She singj 
and cavorts with a sophistics- 

, _,,. tlon almost frightening in one liams will be three of TVs J0 v Bu , nolwith- 
newer and brighter porsonali- s^d\r\K. she's a captivating 
ies. Andy Griffith. Dick Van profossiona | 

Dyke, and Ann-Margaret i Thc rewards of fame an*
 _.   _../>.,- . .. 'fortune in show business ma> STARS THOUGH they are. hc ,_ but , hc , nard 

the day I witnessed camera re- work lnat gocs ,nto one ncct. 
hearsals they were little more in? ^ nonr doosn . t scom lo 
than automatons responding ^ cithcr giamorous or fun . 
mechanically to the directions , , » 
of director Bub Yorkin, which ' ...... .. ....._«».«.were given over a blaring loud RANDOM HI. MIN ATIONS- 
speakor ' There '' some sort of poetic 

Yorkin. whose credentials Justice in the fact that the 
for achievement need not be Voice of Firestone. which start- 
listed beyond the award win- «d on radio in 1028. is now 
nlng Fred Astaire specials. ' being given a second chance 
slowlv and repeatedly walked I on television. It s now sched- 
the s'tars through their num- u>d '» Sunday evening on 
ben. goln- over each move- ABC. Several years ago ARC 
ment, stc>. and gesture as he .canceled the fine music pro- 
studied their effect on the ram- ' gram because Its low ratings 
eras. Although he had four i were hurting the audience for 
monstrous color TV cameras ! »» of the same evening s pro- 
at his command he seemed cs-; grams, even though the spon- 
peclally Interested In the use of i «°« and millions of loyal Is- 
{Jne teners liked it. Neither N»C 

      I or CBS would give It a home 
SUCH A variety program '. l"cn. and for the same rca- 

Isn't simply a stage prcscnta- «on. But finally its been in- 
tlon performed for the cam- vltcd tow* by the network that 
eras to record, but rather a once rejected It ... Mnce Ed- 
production designed especially ' wards. TV's Ben Casey, in his 
for the cameras. While the ' «wt year of stardom has 
stars stood, waited, drank cof- , earned over $100.000. based on 
fee and waited some more. ' " salary of $1.750 per week plus 
Yorkin concentrated his efforts ' overtime, according to week- 
on a dinosaur-like dolly with ly Variety. Now lies trylns to 
a color camera mounted at the , renegotiate his contract to raise 
snout In a production num. "!  weekly stipend to S,.500 
ber using all four stnrs this Plus some plush fringe bcne- 
single boom undulated Its neck fit"       B">f? Crosby will be 
swiftly from one performer to, back for his second special of 
another, moved In close and i the season of ABC on May 14. 
then dashed back as the troupe with Bob ope as guest *br 
tranced after it. 1 had tho im- ... The fall schedule for NBC 
prcsslon Yorkin was letting , has been finalized. Seventeen 
this fluid camera simulate tho ' of this year s programs will bo 
natural eye movement from ! back along with U 
one point of Interest to another 
In order to obviate an nwk- 
ward ataginess too often seen 
in TV musicals. 

In another scene Yorkin
commanded his multi-ton mnn- 
ster to dash up and down the 
huge sound stage with tho 
speed and agility of a gazelle,

Over 65 per cent of the eve 
ning schedule will be in color.

Chicken 
High in 
"" otcin

Homcmakors are missing

THROUGH HOURS of this I 
the (our stars wnited and wait- 1 
cd, then parried out his pro- .
else Instructions with a patient the nutritional mark when thcv 
but bored good humor. This . ignore the common broiler 
was the monotonous, tiring, | chicken, according to Dr. 
and uninspiring pha.ii> of show George L. Baker of the Unl- 
business, and us days of this vorslty of Southern California* 
fatiguing oxt'rolno drew on. the Graduate School of Uuslnesx 
Andy Williams Show slowly I Administration. 
developed an appropriately cas- ' Dr. Baker points out that tn*
ual relaxation. 

If hard work and patience

BRIDGE 
LESSONS

for Men or Women
BGOINNER&l

Tim . Miy llh, 
12 noon or f p.m. 

INTCRMEDIATC:
Thun., Miy tWh,
12 noon or I p.m.

Fri. May Mil,, I p.m.

at lh»

PLUSH HORSE 
INN

CALL FA 0-2755

broiler has:
Ix>wer fat content than any 

moat Item.
Fewer calories.
More nlacln and rlboflavin 

than all other meats.
Protein almost as high as 

that In beef, equal to that in 
pork, and greater than the pro 
tein in lamb. As American 
consumer income has in 
creased, consumption of broil 
ing chickens al*o has Increased 
but the proportion has not 
been as great as for other 
meat Items, the USC market 
researcher points out

"When we see beef con 
sumption increasing propor 
tionately with income while 
broilers lag, wo wonder If the 
term 'Sunday chicken' is no 
lonqor meaningful," Dr. Baker 
suid.


